
June 12, 1961

Honorable James Wright
U. 8. Consressmin
House of Representatives
Washin'*on, D. C.

Deer Conereasmon Wright:

I received your letter about the end of A ril #nd naturally, I
was very sorry that you were not in thedr Many People
wonder what happened. Of course, I want to be :ink with you.
I sincerely believed that Sen. Henry-Gqnzales di 05 have a
chance to win the race. Personal,Zipr**ried to di courage him

from running Bs you well know~~lf I "w~ unsuccessful.

As to the run-off, the truth 64\the 44€er *8 that without the
support of the Latin American 0*210'>r the states Blakely lost

the race. I could not sup#Qrt e*flit* eandidatl because of their

complete op osition to/r*estlent Ke#qedy' s program. I did not
write a letter, make 0'/delepholi* call\or a speech. Our state
and nationc.. ,lir>le,/1/ org.:r.15*1~n *lled PASS, rolitledl Asso-

ciation for 542niah 41,ski g Orkiniz,tions, took no action what-

soever for the same r¥*stns. 46/ a result, there were over 60
thousand of' cur noopl60*o di#<Mot vote in this election. However,
Blakely fild~ 8 80¥' al/JIl£*dicit our support anyway.

I do not ~,( h to app© r preium»,tious, but if telephone calls,
radio broaK asts, ev aa late as two dRY. before the election,
would hnvo<. e Snt ov= 43,000 addltinnal votes in this region for
Blakely. :F s el ec+ r Should serve notice on :ur democratic
lendership t\4 ; tins must he :i¥en recognition. le want
th- to hire a nistrative assistants Lnd secretaries of our
ortrin. ue believe sincerely that every Congressman and Senatar

in ,·ashington shouRS hove adminstrative assistant and secretaries
of Latin American origin. Fe believe that in their districts

they should help us set apnointments for important positions in
preceints, counties, and district levels. If the Iemocratic
Perty la to survive, it should give us the proper re

cognition.

It is about time that the Democratic Party in the State
 Of Texas

recormized the serious problem both in the state and national
level.
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Pagen Congressman r.right

It le my sincere opinion for instances that Vlco-President
Lyndon Johnson should have taken more than one delegate of
Mexican ort Tin to the National Convention. In my opinion, hi
took Albert Pena for the simple reason that Mr. Pena threaten
to walk out. I am sure that you understand our position. I
believe that of all of the people in the State of Texas, you
and Senator Yarboroush ' re the only ones who can lead the
Democratle Party out of the present chaos. We Ari willing to
sit down ond talk the situation over with ever:Nne, but '*e must
ask for r#cognition. I believe that President IEennedy and Bob
Kennedy will Tive us the proper recognition An~ ~I hope to get it
from our State Leaders also. Cjl
The whole picture of 1964 will depend on tho lov 'nor' s election
in 1962. Therefore the earlier wl<(In,all got t8:i*her und
discuss the possibi~ity, the bettet/{t-N111 be for~ll of us. I
predicted Tower's victory and I,~0* arat):) that in 1962 there
will be a Republican Vvernor fy the, t*Ve of Texas u¥(ess the
Democratic Leaders dve us the \,i»per/~608nltion and appoint-
ments. If this happens in 1962,\%*9<P#wocractic Party can count
off the State of Texas iF<19644 Z** sincere in stating that
Lyndon Johnson cannot *r .* mtistb~'41 1964 unless the proper
elements got behind yoa and Ya**brourS* I am not saying this
to hurt Lyhdon Johnampe fealin, 1 but merely as a fact and I
am sure that you will i ee it as dch. In the meanwhile, recolvl
our kindest regards ark I hope q/ have the honor of seeing you
*Bain very soon- \
Our people !,40& were greatly impressed with you and we look for-
ward to a vA#it with 1,*a in th* future. If you ever come down
here, I ju:$1 want to 414; down with you and discuss this thing
in detail. \It is a stMious situation, but the people who would
g«t hurt the*Qst wl,Z)/ be the office holders in the State of
Texas. 4 Ca#K~*15«-€hed, but they wist help us.

Hopind to hear from you very soon, I remain

Fr¢4ternally yours,

Rector P. Garcia, wD

1180:4
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June 12, 1961

Honorable Jules Wrisht
U. S. Conf.ressman
House of Representatives
Washington, D. C.

Dear Con,ressman *ight:

I received your letter about the end of _ADril, 14nd naturally, I
was very sorry that you were not in thelrg*.64kMany people
wonder what hapsene Of course, I want to be Y*%nk with you.
I sincerely believed that Sen. Henry«}enzales did\hgt have a
chance to win the race. Personall* 7*%*ted to dibbourage him

from running as you well know,~~E I w~~unsuccessful.

AS to the run-off, the truth o~\4he m**~r *5 that without the
support of the Latin American pa<)44f)5f the state, Blakely lost

the race. I could not Sup:nort et:31*r candidatl because of their
complete opposition to/Bre,14** X61@1#dy' s program. I did not
write a letter, make 0/telepho** call~or a speech. Jur state
grad natienaL p litic.44/ orgnisa\4 -n ialled PASO, Political Asso-

ciation for angnish Slpleaki g Orionis-tions, took no action what-

soever for r he same r»4sons. */a rosult, there were over 60
thousand ,-'f 018:+42P1(K>49_810<*ot :-ote in this election. liowever,
Blakely i d~f-33*Es m aWL-8,321 cit our su iport anyway.

I do not w<~h to appeffr ;reautaptic>us, but if tolophone calls,
radio broja*asts, evehi as late as two days before the election,
would h~e\*pant ov 1/0,000 18'.lditional votis in this regien for

le©dership trst-~ne/Latirs must Le 'iven recognition. We want
them to hire administrative assist:nts and secretaries of our
origin. We believe sincerily that every Congressman and Senatar

in hashington should have adminstrative assistant and secretaries
of Latin American origin. We believe that in their districts
they should help us get apnointments for important positions in
preceints, counties, and district levels. If the Democratic
Party ts to survive, it should sive us the proper recogni

tion.

It is about time thet the Democratic Party in the State Of Texas

reeornized the serious problem both in the state and national
level.
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Page II Congressman Wright

It le my sincere opinion for instance, that Vice-President
Lyndon Johnson should have taken more than one delegate of
Mexican oris*n to the Notional Convention. In my opinion, he
took Albert Lens for the simple reason that Mr. Pena thre*ten
to walk out. I am sure that you understand our position. I

* believe that of all of the people in the State of Texas, you
and Senator Yarborough are the only ones who can lead the
Democratle Party out of the present chaos. We Are willing to
sit down and talk the situation over with ever~clne, but we must
ask for recognition. I believe that President Illennedy and Bob
Kennedy will Give us the proper recognition anl ~I hope to get it
from our State readers also.

The whole picture of 1964 will deren n the GoveRhqr' s election
in 1962. Therefore, the earlier M/' 11 let to*0'ther and
discuss the possibility, the bet,>* it 1 be for all of us. I
predicted Tower's victory and F ay ara that in 1962 there
will be a Republican governor the S e of Texas u*tess the
Democratic Leaders give us the ecognition and appoint-
ments. If this happens in _1962, . /Democractie Party can eount
off the State of Texas i,rS[9@K I *, sincere in stating that
Lyndon Johnson cannot 05** th*\04:ate\$4 1964 unless the proper
elements get behind yqi¢ and Yarl¥¥'ourti~ I am not saying this
to hurt Lyhdon Johnao#ls febling~;) but merely as n fact and I
am sure that you will \*ee it as B»ch. In the meanwhile, receive
our kindest regards anK\* horq,ft have the honor of seeind you
again Very 50. \I==5/

Our people ,49*e were KReatly impressed with you Gnd we look for-
ward to a vii#it with yl® in th* future. If you ever come down
here, I just (want to c/lit down with you and diaCUss this thing
in detail. \~ is a *6*lous situation, but the people who would
~t hurt the ~ostwill >e the office holders in the state of
.exas. we can»-he;.*-«~'them, but they must help us.

Hoping to hear from you very soon, I remain , ..»

Fraternally yours,

nector P. larcia, MD
.
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